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EXPORT PROJECTIONS INCREASED

The USDA's Nov ember Cmp Pmducllon and Supply and Dcnandreports werc rcleased on
November 9. Changes in production estimates werc small, but the prcjections of exports for
com, wheat, and soybeans werc all incrcased. The projections of carryover slocks for those

cropc werc also lowercd.

Corn. The I 987 com crop is now estimated at 7. I 66 bilion bushels. This is not much differcnt
than the October estimate of 7.139 billion but 13 perc€nt less than the 1986 harvest. The U.S.

average yield was rccord large at 120.3 bushels per acrc, but harvested acrcage was down by

9.63 million acrcs fiom last year. With carryover stocks of 4.882 billion bushels and impons

of 2 million bushels, the supply of com for lhe 1987-88 ma*eting year totals 12.05 billion
bushels, only 2 percent less than ttrc 1986-87 rccod.

Due to incrcascd livestock numbers, the feed and rcsidual use of com is expected to incrcase

by nearly 2 percent !o4.8 billion bushels. Food, industrial, and seed use of com is projected

at 1.225 billionbushels, about 3 percent more than was uscd last year. Expons are now pmjectcd

at I .7 billion bushels, l0 million morc $an projected last month and 200 million bushels abovc

last year's expons. Total use of 7.725 billim bushels would leave a carryoverof 4.35 billion
bushels, 557 million bushels less than beginning stocks. Stocks would still rcprcsent about a

7-month supply, however. We continue to believe that feed and rcsidual use of com has bccn
overestimated and that carryover stocks could exceed the current USDA projection. In anycase,

the surplus will continue to be large and prices will likely rcmain below the Commodity Credit
Corporation (CCC) loan rate thrcugh &e winter months. A funher acrcage rcduction pmgram
(beyond the 20 percent reduction already mnounced) will be rcquircd for 1988 in order to insurc
a continuadon of the reduction in surplus stocks.

Soybeans. The 1987 soybean crop is estimated at l'96 billion bushels, compared to the Ocober
figure of 1.968 billion and the 1986 crop of 1.94 billion bushels. The national average yield
of 34.1 bushels is equal to the 1985 rccord. With carryover stocks of 436 millim bushels, thc
supply of soybeans for the 1987-88 marketing year totals 2.396 billion bushels, 3 pcrcent lcss

than the record supply of a year ago.

On lhe demand side, the USDA expects domestic soybean meal use to incrcase by ncarly 4 pcr-
cent to a rccord 21.2 million ons. Meal expons arc forccast to decline by 200 thousand tons
to 7.1 million. Domcstic soybean oil use is forccast to increase by 3.5 percent to a rccord I l.25
billion pounds. Oil expons arc expected to increase by 23 percentto 1.4 billion pounds. Strong
product demand is expected to suppon the domcstic crush of soybeans at a record 1.2 billion
bushels.
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Soybean exports aIe forEcast at 725 million bushels, 32 million less than exponcd last year, but
25 million more than foncast last mq h. With sccd, fecd, and rcsidual use of soybeans at 96
million bustEls, tcal usc is forccast at 2.04 billion bushels, allowing a reduction in ending
stocks to 375 miliur bushels. Stocks at that level would rcpresent only about a 2-month supply,
down ftorn a 3.5-month supply on September 1, 1986, and a 2.5-mulh supply on September
I, 1987. Stocks wqrld still be large by the standards oftlrc l97(h when ending inventodes aver-
aged abort a one-Iacrth supply.

The imptwed demand situation and snaller carryover prcjection open the door for soybean
prices to r€act to several potentiaUy positive developments in the futurc. Thqse factors include
Soviet buying of soybeans and soybean meal, smaller-than-expected crops in Sourh America,
or a further Eduction in U.S. soybean acreage in 1988.

Vlheat. The or y change in the supply and demand projections for wheat was a SO.million-
bushel incrcase in the expon figurc. Exporc for rhe 1987-88 marketing year arc projected at
1.275 billion bushels, up 27 percent frcm last year. Stmng dornestic demand in conjunction
with increased exports is expectcd to rcsuh in total use of 2.48 billion bushels, the largest levcl
ofusein 3 years. Carryover stocks are forccastat I.461 billion bushels, the lowest level in 3
years. Ending stocks world still rcprcsent a 7-month supply of wheat. Funher price increases
may be modest unless dry weather seriously threatens the 1988 winter wheat crop.
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